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A c t s  T o w a r d  P W s
All prsonnel of the field, m ilitary and civilian; are reminded 

of the policies governing Prisoners of W ar at this field. -
Base regulation 80-19, dated 8 June 1945, covers the practices- 

to be adhered to at Pyote Arm y Air Field. Especially im portant are 
the paragraphs concerning Fraternization and News Releases, Cen
sorship arid Mail.

Major Ernest A. Swingle, Pris-®-------- -------- ‘— ;---------------------------
oner of W ar Project Officer, em- prisoners of w ar at this field, 
phasized the gravity of the viola- No prisoners may be photo- 
tion of any part of this regulation, graphed a t -this field.

No one, soldier or civilian, will “Some people on the field who 
fraternize w ith a prisoner of w ar have studied German,” explained 
in any way. Persons are not al- M ajor Swingle, “m ay have de- 
lowed to m ake gifts of any kind cided it would be a good oppor- 
to prisoners of war, and no person tunity  .to brush up on the langu- 
will pay any prisoner of w ar_for age by conversing w ith the pris- 
any service. Gifts include any- oners. This is not allowed.” 
thing, even shch a small item as Heavy penalties will be imposed 
one cigarette. on all violators, Capt. H arnett

No person will discuss prisoners stated.
of w ar and the ir activities here — ------------------- ~ V
outside of official duty. No in- WEAR TIES IN PECOS; 
formation will be fu rn ish ed . any PERSONNEL WARNED 

•news gathering agency or civilian The Daily Bulletin emphasized 
,concern regarding the utilization this week tha t all personnel from

Newest field convenience for GIs is the grocery that opened 
in Civilian Personnel Bldg., adjacent to the CP cafeteria. Operated 
by Glenn Stafford and Homer Graham, the store boasts a large 
supply of meats and vegetables. (Above) Mary Jane Youngholm 
shops at the serve-yourself store, while (below) Mr. Graham checks 
the weight of a purchase. Mrs. Pilcher (far left) Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. 
Kildoo. and Mrs. Weaver wait their tu rn  al the register.

Field Reaches 82.6 
Of Bond Quota 
In 7th War Loan PYOTE HEAT

Yesterday's soaring tem pera
ture set the high for the week, 
just one degree below the 1945 
record of 108, set June 14. Out
side of that the therm ometer 
stayed below the 100 m ark and 
gave the field some unseason
ably Cool weather. Here are the 
tem peratures for the past week 
and those of a year ago:

1945 1944
W ednesday ___ .... 98 102
T h u rsd ay _____ 9I~ 100
Saturday ___ ■ - 90 98'
Friday   ¿ii___ _ 89 98

War Bond sales climbed to $198,- 
408 at the end of last week, accord
ing to fjgures compiled by the War 
Bond Office. This brought Pyote 
up to 82.6% of the quota for the 
Seventh War Loan Drive.

Total sales w ere divided as fol
lows:

Officers _______ 77,400
Enlisted Personnel 65,518 

55.490
The War Department announced 

Saturday the award of a construc
tion contract in an estimated 
amount of $108,187.10 by the Chief 
of Engineers to the Uvalde Con
struction Co., of Dallas, Texas, for 
the construction of an addition to 
the parking apron at Pyote Army 
Air Field.

RATTLER DAY 
Due to a change in printing 

schedules where the paper is 
printed. The Rattler has chang
ed its publication day from 
Thursday each week to Wed
nesday, effective with this is
sue.

Civilians

$198.408Total
With just 10 days to go before 

the drive ends sales amounting to 
$42,412 m aturity  value m ust be 
made in order to reach the quota 
of $240,820.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
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times. . x ■■■ ;
All of which Pyote can well do w ithout; Filthy language 

isn’t  smart, isn’t  clever, isn’t  virile. If some of these sad chaps 
th ink th a t a loud,, strong stream  of foul words make them  “he- 
m en”, they’d better forget it. . . - ’ '  ;

D irty language is something we all have to watch. We 
can do it by rem inding 'the guy w ith the gutter galb to watch 
his words. : ,

PYOTE. TEXAS

Published for the personnel of 
Pyote Arm y Air F ield jay  the In 
formation and Education section, 
w ith the cooperation of Public Re
lations; All m aterial is reviewed 
prior to publication by the Public 
Relations Officer.

The RA TTIER  receives Camp 
Newspaper Service material, re
publication of which is forbidden 
w ithout permission of CNS, 205 E. 
42nd St., N.Y.C. All other m aterial 
herein may be republished. Opin
ions expressed herein are those of 
the w riters and should not be con
strued as necessarily those of the 
Army Air Force.

Pictures by Base Photo Lab. s

M B i m w é

Big Fellows Are Tough
Reprinted from Army Times:

The B-29 is a lough baby—a plane with plenty moxie. Any 
doubt as to its ability to take it were scotched by a report from Iwo 
Island, which staled that it took a direct ack-ack hit, 456 rounds of 
.50 calibre ammunition and 320 rounds of 20-mm. cannon shells to 
knock one down and out.

Even this amazing story fails to tell the full story of the. du ra
bility of the, Supefforl. The shells were!'poured into the big 'un  to 
keep it from crashing with, loaded bomb racks on the home field 
after the crew bailed out. How much of a walloping a big fellow 
would take before going down is still the subject for speculation.

More husbands have been led to the altar by a kitchen apron 
than ever got there by the evening gown.

Twice selected by Camp 
Newspaper Service as one of 
the best GI newspapers in the 
world, 1944, 1945.

COL. A. E. KEY, STATION COMMANDANT

LI. W. C. Gruben, I & E Officer 
Lt. W alter C. Van Buren, Public Relations Officer

June 23rd was th r longest day of the year. The longest six 
months of . your life will be the six after the duration.

Editor: Cpl. E. C. Koops; Circulation: -Sgl. Julius Zimmelman 
Photos: Pfc. Joseph R. Kolbe

No girl will ever adm it she chased a man. And for that m at
ter, no one has ever heard of a mousetrap chasing a mouse—but they 
catch 'em, brother, they caifch 'em.

Occasionally you'll hear a GI make some comment about the 
civilians on the field. "Feather m erchantsl",.he says w ith a tone of 
disgust. That's ra ther an unhealthy attitude.

In  the first place, the character doesn't realize that he HAS 
to be here. The Army sends him to Pyote, and he has to take it. 
The civilians, on the other hand, are here at Pyote of their own 
volition; They don't have to be he're. >

In the second place, the character seems to think these civilians 
are stacking gold bullion in the corners. They're not. Though the 
original paycheck may be healthy enough, the deductions—war bonds, 
retirem ent, social security, etc.—make a considerable dent in  it.

' Many Pyote civilians could, be m aking much more cash in p ri
vate business, but they 're here—at Pyote—because their country is 
at war, and there 's a job to be done.

In the th ird  place, this uninform ed character has the idea that 
all civilians on the field are native Texans, making themselves rich- 
on the Army. The vast m ajority’ of civilian workers here are from 
outside the state. Every state in  the Union is represented among 
Pyote civilian personnel.

Let's check a few facts ¿bout . Pyote civilians:
Almost 90% of the clerks_on the field are civilians—wives’ of 

Arm y personnel.
There are approxim ately 700 civilians employed at this field— 

in jobs tha t range from radio mechanics to .maids. '

This num ber includes some discharged vétérans, who, though 
out of the Army; are still doing Ihèir part. V -i"

Let's keep tha t in ,m ind. These civilians don't have to be here 
at Pyote. They're here to do their part—and they're doing it well, 
Let’s riot hinder them. .

It might be lime to recall General Sheridan's famous rem ark 
about the state: "If I owned both Texas and hell. I'd -rent out Texas 
and live in hell", •

, Pyote is a grassless place where a guy complains because he 
can't be home complaining about mowing the lawn.

It's  just about that time of year when the guy with a suitcase 
gels popular.

M o t i t k ä
From  several sources, we hear' it’s high tim e to repeat w hat 

w e h a v e  said about foul-mouth boys. The Dirty W ord'Departm ent 
is being overworked of late. For .example, The R attler office is 
located fairly  close to -the CCD barracks and the EM swimming 
pool; Some of the CCD boys have to yell , out-some of the foul- 
talk- so loudly the girls at the pool can hear them. I t  is highly 
unpleasant and embarrassing. ^

A m arried couple attended the movie one night last week, 
left, because the boys behind them  kept up such a dirty-mouth- 
jargon.

..Less than a month ago, a woozled GI kept up such a steady 
stream  of putrefaction, the bus driver had to caution him several

’What difference does it make how we pair off?’
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Fox-Ben tley top  
2-Man Bowling 
League Entries
... C-pl.. Charles Fox and Cpl. Russ 
Bentley copped the two-man lea
gue bowling championship tha t 
wound up at the G1 alleys last 
week. Pvt. Clyde Kuckenbecker 
and Sgt. Sheppard placed second, 
and the team s of Kearns-Plank j 
and W harton-Scully split the show \ 
-spot honors. ' j

Individual honors w ent to Kuck- 1 
eribecker w ith a 277 high game,! 
and a 668 for three. Sgt. P a t ' 
Kearns bowled 254 for second; 
place in high game honors. Fox 
toppled Jh e  maples for 617 three 
game.

Comanitz and Kuckenbecker' set 
the high series total w ith 1251 pins, 
and an all-tim e high single game 
of 493; Comanitz (246) and Kuck
enbecker (247). 1 i

High average for the 42-game 
stre tch 'w as taken home by Kuck
enbecker, again, w ith a 194 aver
age. . _

NO-HITTER

wm

I m
■ H i
_  ,

El Faso Tennis 
Team Smothers 
Pyote Players

The El Paso Tennis Club team 
extended its w inning string to 19 
m atches Sunday by turning back 
the Pyote representatives without 
losing a set.

Ed Chew, Jr., and Frank Barger, 
Jr., won the last m atch of the day 
by trimm ing Sgt. B ert Schoenberg 
and L t..B ert Crepps, 6-0 and 6-2.

Closest set of the day saw Gor
don Dunn of El Pago outlasting 
Sgt. Corky. Van Heusen of Pyote. 
The first set w ent 11-9, the second 
6-4.

Barger took Sgt. Schoenberg in 
a singles match, 6-1 and 6-1.

Sgt. Milton Bielfield defeated 
Cpl. Carroll Steele of Pyote, 6-1 
and 6-2, in the top singles match 
of the day.

Other singles matches:
"ajj.Fii Chew, Jr., beat Lt. Richard 
P ra ther 6-1, 6-3.

Joe Pennis defeated Cpl. Buell 
W arner 6-3, 6-2.

M arshall Finley beat M ajor Wil
liam  Condy 6-2, 6-3.

Bill Woodul defeated Lt. Bert 
Crepps 6-3, 7-5..

Joe Pennies and Hugh K ilpat
rick  handed Cpl.. W arner and Lt. 
P ra ther an easy 6-0, 6-2 defeat in 
the shortest doubles match.

Jim  McNiel and Sgt. Milton 
Bielfield defeated Cpl. Steele and 
M ajor Condy, 6-1, 6-4.

The Pyote . team  will play its 
next match of the season July, 7th 
on local courts when Carlsbad, N. 
Mex. Army Air Field comes here 
fo r a re tu rn  match.

M i
■ ¡ IUh

t i 1

{RSwi'.-ifflSiSiiS
Chuck Finnell,.ace pitcher of 

Squadron A, hurled a no-run, 
no-hit ball game against the 
tough CNT Stargazers last Tues
day, chalking up a 4-0 victory.

Everett Moore's home run  in 
the fifth inning, and error-less 
ball by the A-men helped F in 
nell to the perfect game. Squad
ron A's team in the softball 
league is managed by Joe Gan-

Ex-Ole Miss Coach To 
Lead ’45 Superbom’ers

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—Major Edgar L. (Ed) Walker, 
Stainford great, Ole Miss athletic director and football coach for eight 
years and la ter Tad Wieman’s associate at Princeton until he came 
into m ilitary service in 1942, will coach the Second Air Force Super
bombers in the coming grid season, it was announced today at Second 
Air Force Headquarters here. For the major, it is a switch

Ÿfrom fighters to bombers, and the

J

Squadron A Team 
Leads Softball 
League In Stretch

The Squadron A softball entry 
is still burning up the league with 
a 5-win, no loss pace. The first 
round of the Pyote league ends 
Ju ly  3rd, “and the 2nd round will 
begin s h o r t l y  thereafter. Any 
teams tha t would like to partici
pate in the second round are asked 
to contact Sgt. Berg at the Rec. 
HaH.

The standings a s ' of Saturday, 
June 23, are: - ,

W L
Section A 1___:__________  5 0
Link Trainer ■ ~   3 (1
Stargazers ___P_J______ 3 1
Medics ___r__lliO______ 2 1
Bombsight ___ ______ 1 3
Ground Station ______  1 3
Section III __    0 2
Squadron C, ___________  0 4

Robinson Loses 
Close Decision 
On Denver Card

Pyote’s hopes in the Champ of 
C (lamps meet a t D e n v e r  went 
down when “Ike” Robinson, 2AF 
Lightweight champ, lost a close de
cision to Jim  McGurk. Robinson 
fought' a game fight, though out
matched by the tough McGurk— 
a ring professional who fought 
Willie Pepp a few season back.

Dick Smith, Pyote’s w elter
weight, and champ of the 2AF in 
that weight, was counted out be
fore the -meet was held, when 
physicians here said Smith was too 
ill to participate.

Two other Pyote fistic hopefuls, 
John Henry Williams, and Otis 
Deice, were kayoed at the Denver 
meet.

S/Sgt. Fred Root,' Pyote boxing 
coach, chalked up a successful 
boxing season, withal. Robinson 
and Smith captured the division 
crowns for the entire Second Air 
Force; and Pyote—w ith bu t three 
entries, chalked up two wins—the 
only 2AF installation to do so.

PECOS RODEO SET 
FOR JULY 3 AND 4

The American Legion of Pecos 
are sponsoring their annual rodeo 
Ju ly  3rd and 4th, and Pyote per
sonnel have been extended an in
vitation to attend. The ticket price 
is $1.25 for adults (and officers) 
plus 25c tax, and 62c for enlisted 
personnel and children. \

THUNDERBOLTS WHIP 
MIDLAND CIVIES/26-2

The Squadron C Thunderbolts 
romped over a team  of Midland ci
vilians last Sunday and- walked 
home w ith another ball game, 26-2. 
Thunderbolters pounded the pill 
for three home runs, tallied by 
Sneed, Welch, and Lee. Pride, 
Sullivan, Jimmie, Bean, Hatchell, 
Hallimiton and McMath all scored 
for extra base hits. '

JAPOLOGY

The Japs can meet Yanks on terms of 
equality in almost every fighting qual- 
ify-except individual initiative. When 
the Japs are committed to a plan, they 
always follow it to the end—even if it 
becomes apparent within a. few min
utes after the fighting starts that some' 

other plan should be adopted.

biggest of them, too. He is just 
back from  a year as a Fighter 
Group Executive Officer in Eng
land and France, where his group 
many times flew escort to Second 
Air Force - trained four - engine 
bombers on the European, war 

-fronts.
He takes over thè football squad 

guided in 1942 and 1944 by Major 
William B. (Red) Reese, who . will 
continue as Second Air Force’s di
rector of physical fitness, a posi
tion he held in conjunction with 
football coaching duties. Under 
Major Reese, Second A ir Force 
was unbeaten in 1942, and in  two 
seasons won 21, tied two and lost 
four games. Last year it was the 
higest scoring team  in the country 
with 513 points, nine more than 
Army, hailed as the country’s No. 1 
club.

M ajor W alker attended Louisi
ana Poly and was graduated from 
Stanford in  1927 afte r starring 
three seasons as a back and end 
under Glenn (Pop) W arner. He 
played twice in  the Rose Bowl, 
scoring the touchdown which gave 
Stanford à 7-7 tie w ith Alabama 
in 1927. He also played against 
Notre Dame in 1925 when the Irish 
won, 27-10.
'  Hejfjpent a year each as an as
sistant coach at University of Iowa, 
Stanford and Columbia, before 
taking over at University of Mis
sissippi as athletic director and 
head football coach in  1930. His 
team s w ere outstanding in  the 
South for eight years, during 
which in terval he received a law 
degree from  Mississippi, and was 
adm itted to the bar in  tha t state. 
He led his 1935 team  into the 
Orange Bowl a t Miami against 
Catholic University on January  1, 
1936, and lost a 20-19 heart- 
breaker.

Three of his boys at Mississippi 
have become grid greats in  the pro 
ranks. They are Frank (Bruiser) 
Kinard, Brooklyn Dodgers tackle 
for nine years and an All-National 
League tackle three times; Jim 
Poole, New York Giants end since 
he left college and last year one 
of the cogs when the Superbomb
ers w ere grounded by the Iowa 
Seahawks, their first loss in  18 
games; and Parker Hall, Cleve
land back, now also in  the Navy.

He returned to the United States 
recently and had a short assign
ment w ith the A thletic Branch of 
Special Services in  New York City 
before coming here. His home is 
in Alexandria, Louisiana.
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SIDE ISSUE
I 'm afrail:  T veah... s h e 's  ^

Misé LA CE  lé-' T  SEEN ON HER 
ÔETTIN6 SORT ) TAIL TOO MANY 
OF WAR WEARY h a t TW\ES... .

ONE OF HERYsHEHASNTA 
TTP$ lé KIND BEEN RI6HT 
.OF NICKED J  SINCE THE 

S & é fk  'CAPTAIN 
SCRAPED * 
HER .BELLY

that N/anr

...I' KNOW MIES LACE 
AND I  WON'T LET YOU 
FELLERS  TALK ABOUT- 
HER THAT WAY/ SHE'S 
A NICE <5JRL-SHE'S-

At The Theatres
Unless otherwise noted. The

ater No.: 1 shows at 1:30, 6:30, 
and: 8:30; Theater No. 2 shows at 
7:15 and 9:15 w ith matinee Sun
day only, at 2:15.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
"NOB HILL" w ith  George Raft 

and Joan Bennett. a (The bad boy 
from  ..the Bowery meets the queen 
of society.) Shorts: O v e r s e a s  
Rdundup and Param ount News.

, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
• t  "EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN".with 
Bing Crosby and Joan Blondell. 
(A revival of a few years back 
w ith. Bing .busy changing-the diap
ers of a lost baby w hen he isn’t 
crooning.) Shorts: A r m y -  Navy 
Screen Magazine.

WHATë EATIM 
THIS JOKERL?M A L E

C A L L
SUNDAY & MONDAY - 

"BACK TO B A T  A A N" With 
John. Wayne and A nthony Quinn. 
(Wayne removes his spurs and 
wallows through the blood of Japs 
he slays.), Shorts: Color Cartoon 
and Param ount News.

^ TUESDAY
"HITCHHIKE TO HAPPINESS"

w ith A1 Pearce and Dale Evans. 
(A-very light comedy w ith A1 re 
peating gags, th a t you have heard  
him' do on his program.) Shorts: 
Edgar Kennedy comedy and Com
m unity Sing. .' ,. ! ,

Milton

Caniff

j';; T , ::.. We d n e s d a y
"THE CORN IS GREEN" w ith 

Bette Davis and John Dali. (Bette 
breaks her heart for six reels oqer 
a guy th a t she trys to make a gent 
and scholar out of.l Shorts: P ara
m ount'N ew s.

PHONE EXCHANGE: P h o n e  
exchange room open 24 hours a 
day in' northeast corner of Post 
Office; furnished w ith • chairs, 
writing tables, magazines. A t
tendant on duty from  5 to 10 PM 
weekdays and 8 AM to 11 PM Sun
days who expedites long-distance 
calls and makes change,

TALENT CLUB: Meets every 
Monday evening' at 7 PM at the 
Special Services Office, next door 
to the Service Club.

REC. HALL: Open from  8 AM 
to 11 PM.

ART AND PHOTO CLUB: Art
Club meets Monday and Thursday, 
Photo' Club Tuesday and Friday, 
yond the Hospital;1 7:30 PM.

SERVICE CLUB: Cafeteria open 
from  8 to 10, 1.1 to 2, and 3 till 11. 
No beer before 5, and Class A after 
5 PM. . ’

Quiz hour, Station Chapel, 8:00.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: W eekly 

service' Sunday at 2:15 PM.

At Monahans USD
Thq.—Birthday .Party—Guests of 

honor—those with June birth- 
days. , .'

Fri.—Council Meeting.
Sat.—Independence Ball—Formal 

PAAF Band.
Sun.— 11:00'Coffee Hour '

1:30 ¡Classic Recordings.
6:00 Buffet Supper. '
7:30 Sing Song.
8:30 Movie “My Favorite. 
Blonde” B ob. Hope, Made
leine. Carroll.

Mom—Informal Activity.
Tues.—Convalescent N i g h t , ., 
Wed,—7:30 p.m. Picnic and Scav- 

. enger Hunt. •. 7 . %

Around the Field
SWIMMING POOL: 10:00 AM 

to 11:00 PM. : '
DANCING: EM dance Friday

evenings, 9 to midnight, a t Ree. 
Hall. ' ' ,

LIBRARY: 10:00 AM to 11:00 
PM.

OFFICERS' W I V E S  C L U B :
Meets each T hursday  afternoon;- 
bridge luncheon the, 1st and 3rd 
Thursday; dessert bridge the 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays. Inform ation 
concerning the club can be had by 
contacting Mrs. G. B. Mothersead 
a t the Officers”. Club.

At the Chapel
CATHOLIC: Sunday Massés:

8:00, 12:00, and 5:15. Dally Mass: 
5:15. Evening Devotions: 5:45 PM 
Tuesday and Friday. Confessions: 
7:30 to 8:30 PM Saturdays and be
fo re all M asses.,. '

JEWISH: J Friday Sabbath eve
ning service, 7:30.

PROTESTANT: Sunday: Hosp.
Service, Red Cross auditorium, 
9:15; Civilian Sunday School at 
Civ. Pers. 9:30; Section C chapel 
Service at^l0:00; Station Chapel 
Service 10:30; Section C Vesper 
Service a t 7:30; Station Vesper 
Service at 8:00. Wednesday: Sec
tion C Bible Study 7:30; Bible

. SEWING: Free sewing w ork’at 
Red Cross Office Thursday from 
-10, AM to 5 PM , Office located 
across street from  library.

CARLSBAD CAVERNS — Trips 
to Carlsbad Caverns each Sunday; 
leave.fi-om Special Services Office 
a t 6:30 AM second and fourth Sun
days for GIs; first and third' Sun
days for EM arid wives (hr WAGs 
and husbands). Trips are for En
listed personnel only. Only ex
pense to GIs is cost of noonday 
m eal (50c). Wives m ust pay regu
la r admission fee to Caverns. 
( $ 1 .80 ) .  Reservations must be made 
prior, to 1 trip  at', Special Services 
Office, phone 27.

-  TENNIS COURTS: EM Courts 
diagonally across from  Service 
Club. . , "

GUESTS TO BE FETED
To eat a piece of tha t deïicibùs 

home-ihade cake or ..two or vthree 
pieces, is the ambition of most Py- 
ote Army Air Base guests who 
have ' attended the Monahans USO 
-NCCS Club B irthday Parties. To
night, June 28th, guests of honor 
will be' all. those, having birthdays 
during the month of June. ' .

MODEL PLANE CLUB: Pyote 
Prop Pushers, field’s model plane 
club, has quarters in Sq. D area; 
invites all model-plane enthusiasts 
to joiri. Details can be acquired 
from Sq. D orderly room.

BOWLING:'
noon to- 11 PM:

Alleys opën from
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EAST SIDER

, DALE - FLOWERS 
, : Married, a t the S tation Chapel 
June 17,. Miss M argaret L. Flow
ers of Oakville, Kentucky- to Lt. 
William L.-Dale of H arbor Creek; 
Penn. Lt. Richard P. Kruse was 
best m an and Mrs. C. L. North ma- 
tjron-of-honor. Rites 'performed' by. 
Chaplain 'Anderson. ; J

■ CAREY - EÌSELSTEIN ’ ’ 
M arried at thè Station Chapel, 

June 22, Sgt.-Roberta Eiselstein of 
Dallas,-Texas, to Sgt. Denis Carey 
of- Squadron F. S/Sgt. Alfohse 
Saritoro was best m an and Pfc. 
M argaret Shevliri maid-of-honor. 
Cpl. George Brighton gave, the 
bride away. Rev, J. J. - Kehoe of 
El Paso officiated the cerembny.

Concert Sunda
Glen' Gray and his famed 

Cas'a Loma Orchestra will stage 
a  one-hour swing concert at the 
Rec. Hall next Sunday from  7
t o 8 p m . '  -■

Enlisted personnel an d ' their 
guests a re  invited to attend this 
program of dance music by one 
of the foremost bands in dance 

popularity. , ^

• ANDERSON - COWELL 
M arried a t the Station Chapel, 

June, 22, Miss Dorothy Cowell of 
Sault; Ste. Marie; Michigan,, tò Lt.- 
Ralph J. Anderson Of Sault Stè. 
Marie, Michigan. F /O  .W illard 
Ewan was best m an and Capt. 
Edith Haslam maid-of-honór. The 
ceremony was periórm éà-by Chap
lain Edwin Norton. ;

- A revival of one of the Groan- 
er's earlier movies is. booked for 
this • week-end at the theaters. 
"East Side of Heaven" plays F ri
day and Saturday. . ,

TAKES THE CAKE

SMITH - BEAL
M arried at the Station Chapel, 

June 20, Miss Marion Ruth Beal 
of Independence, Mo., to Cpl. Bob
by -R. Smith o f Kansas City, Mo.- 
Cpl. Robert L. Priestly of Sq. D 
was best m an and Mrs. Alice Beal 
matron-Of-honor. Ceremony , per
formed by  Chaplain; Philip Ander
son,. ■ V ' ■ 'V; 1

Civilian Personnel ' 
Picnic Sunday 
Unqualified Success

The Civilian 'Personnel picnic;, 
held at Ft. Stockton, Sunday, was. 
acclaimed an unqualified success 
by the 500 guests who made a full 
day outing at the park  and pool.

Planned and supervised by Maj. 
Jam es F. Sewares; the picnic ran 
a full day’s gam ut of food, refresh
ments, beer, ice cream, dancing, 
swimming, games, and fldor show..

Seven hundred pounds of barber 
cued steer disappeared in a hurry 
when the crowd started to indulge 
its appetite. , . . . . ..

The orchestra plbyed for a -mat
inee and evening dance, directed 
by  T /Sgt. F rank Stone. A floor 
show, at the evening dance includ
ed: Charles Rudolph, Frank’ Scott, 
p o n  Moraiez, Clyde Eyrick, Bob
bie and Terry Tubbs, Mary Jo Ad
ams, Dave Goodman, Gene Elstqn, 
Robbie Handlin, Chet “Ross, Will 
Gassell, ; and produced by Art 
Ilam m ell. J-' -..

Talent Hunt 
Is On Aerain

The hunt for talent is on again. 
Cpl. A rt Hammeil, entertainm ent 
director for Special Services, is 

¡ seeking , new faces, figures, ahd 
'•'Voices f o r  the Pyote'.Minstrel show 
to be presented next month. ;

A ny  and all interested enlisted 
personnel, officers,, and civilians 
are requested to contact Cpl. Art 
Hammeil at the Special Services 

! Office, next door- -to the Service 
Club, or phone 27.

USO DANCE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Independènce D ay will come a 
bit early to the USÒ Òlub. On 
Saturday night, June 30, a summer 
formal dance will be held at the 
club beginning at 9 o’clock. Dec
orations'w ill be carried out in a 
patriotic theme and refreshm ents 
will be served.

THEATER COUPON BOOKS. 
SHOULD BE TURNED IN

If you have the rem nants of a 
theater coupon b o o k  kicking 
around in  your" foot locker, you 
are rem inded -that the theater will 
buy this book from  you at a cost- 
value bf 12c per coupon. No un 
attached coupons will be1 redeem 
ed. The books should be presented 
a t the ticket dffice.

This three-tiered cake, the handiwork of Sgt. George A. Con- 
nacher, w as’auctioned off at the Officers' Club to. promote the sale 
of war bonds. Lt. Col. John H. Goodloe, Director of Administration 
and Services, won with a $1585 bid. Col. A. E.. Key, Station Com
mandant, gives Col. Goodloe the bonus of a $100 bond. Thé cake 
waç later donated to the Red Cross for distribution to hospital 
patients... ■ .

. There are only 1,103 strictly 
Texas Indians left, according to 
the Î940 census, and only one dis
tinct settlement, located in eastern 
Polk County.’Ask the Boys at the Main Gate’

m  /v ' p p
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PUTTIN’ THE SPARK IN SPARK PLUGSpark-Plug Dept. Repa 
3 ,0 0 0  Plugs in a Weel

This is another in a series of articles intended to explain 
to all personnel, both m ilitary and civilian, how llie mission of 
this field is accomplished.

The spark plug maintenance departm ent, r in the Sub-Depot 
Hangar, is a busy and im portant ---------------------------------------------

™ UcS“ ,menl lha* •goes 0<l'” Flying Short Snorts
'T h e  seven members of the de- , -

partm ent—six girls and one man— \
recondition an average of 3,000
sp a rk 'p lu g s, a "week. Last week ______
3,450 spark plugs w ent through M

-the departm ent. ; , ^
. Mr. Jam es W. Horton is foreman ¿ d r  ° i  ] 7 W

. The above picture shows five members of the spark plug 
maintenance departm ent at work. Left to right: Mrs: M yrtle Mac- 
Kenzie operates a rethreading machine; Mr. Jam es W. Horton, de
partm ent foreman, supervising operations; Mrs. W anda Tittle, sand
blasting plugs; Mrs. Hazel Epperson, using buffer to remove rust; 
and MrS. Jeanette Whaley, spraying plugs to remove rust. Two 
members of the departm ent not shown are Mrs. Beatrice Dicker- 
son and Miss Lois DeMaslers.of 120 spark plugs daily—and the 

plugs cost from $3.50 to $7.50 each, 
so the money-saving value of this 
departm ent can be clearly "seen. FROM OFFICE OF 

FLYING SAFETY:S-Sgt. Carl Royster 
Heads For Armored 
Forces OCSchool

S/Sgt. Carl F. Royster of Dear
born, Mich., a long-time PAAF 
“resident” left the field this week 
to return  to his old branch of the 
service, the Armored Force. He 
received his appointment to A r
mored Force Officer Candidate 
School at Ft. Knox, Ky.

Following the intensive four- 
month course, successful candi
dates are commissioned second 
lieutenants in- the Army of the 
United States and assigned to duty 
with the’-Armored Force.

Son of Mrs. Leta Royster of 
1110 North Monroe St., Johnston 
City, 111., he attended South .Illi
nois Normal University for one 
year followi—ng graduation from 
high school.

P rior to entering the service in  
June,- 1941, at Détroit, Mich., he 
was a machine operator at the 
Cadillac Motor Car Division, De
troit.

Candidate Royster received his 
basic training with the Third A r
mored Division at Camp Polk, La. 
He w aj assigned to this B-29 Com
bat Crew Training Field in  June, 
1943. .He has been on duty as a 
clerk in the ad ju tan t’s office.

Lost Pilot Can *
Mean Lost Lives

The AAF continues to lose men 
and equipment through accidents 
occurring because the pilot is just 
plain lost. Getting lost is bad 
enough, but flubbing around w ith 
no definite plan until the fuel is 
exhausted is criminal. This type 
of faulty  headwork costs untpld 
sums in_trained men and material. 
It is the duty of each crew mem
ber to familiarize himself w ith all 
aids to navigation available .‘to him 
and to use them constantly.

The m ajority of such accidents 
occur to aircraft flying in their 
local areas. To prevent this' hap
pening to you always know your 
position, especially in  relation to 
the nearest suitable airfield—but 
if you do get lost, work out a set 
procedure and follow it. Don’t  
wander aimlessly around until 
your fuel is exhausted and think!

The day of flying by the “seat 
of your pants” has long since past. 
The B-29 is prim arily an instru
m ent airplane. In order to fly it 
you must be proficient in  instru 
ment technique. Thè only way to 
get that technique is by constant 
and conscientious practice. You- 
owe it  to your crew to be at peak 
proficiency all the time so when 
you go out to practice instrum ent 
flying really go to w ork—don't 
just bore a hole in the air. And 
stay out of thùnderstorms! Re
member tha t “hot pilots burn 
fast”.

Because Texas reserved to itself 
all its public domain, there were 
no national forests in the state un
til 1934, when the Legislature in
vited the United States govern
m ent to establish one or more as 
a part of the federal conservation 
program.

I'm happy to announce, sir, that ALL resistance on 
this island has stopped!"

H i

W if *.Fa »
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Breakfast In Bed, 
Served By Sq. CO- 
Dream Come True

CREW OF THE WEEK

(Pic. Bob Dickey, Squadron i ,  
gives the field a once-over lightly, 
slightly, and none to politely.)

A Pyote soldier on furlough ask
ed a ticket taker at a burlesque 
show, “W hat’s going on inside the 
theater?” The reply: “Nothing,
brother, nothing”.

Breakfast in bed, for nine lucky 
Pyoters, will be the order of the 
day Ju ly  10th. The breakfast will 
be served in bed to the Squadron’s 
highest bond' purchaser, by the 
Squadron CO. Purchases will be 
reckoned between June 30th and 
Ju ly  7th.

Each Squadron w inner ' gets 
breakfast in bed, and the high 
buyer on the field w ill' also get 
dinner in bed,, served by Maj. E, 
A- Swingle, Commander,of Troops.

The person, from each Squadron 
who ranks 2nd high in  bond purr 
chases will have his bunk made 
and bunk-area policed by the F irst 
Sergeant of the Squadron.'

The final drive to put Pyote over 
the top in the 7th W ar Loan com
mences June 30th, at the pay table, 
and ends on Ju ly  7th. W inners 
will collect their rew ards on July 
0th.

“Hello, is this the Post Engi
neers? My little boy just got 
caught in  the air conditioner, what 
shah I do?”

“T urn it off, lady, tu rn  it off!” 
,!What? In  this heat?”

You’ve heard about the guy 
standing in the latrine who first 
shook his head “yeS”, and then 
shook his. head “no”. Seems he 
was brushing his teeth.

Best post-w ar new business: A 
Pyoteer is goihg to sta rt up a small 
laundry in  Shanghai, China, and 
p rin t all his laundry tickets in 
English.

The following crew won the honors for keeping their plane 
ready for flight the greatest number of hours last week: (left to 
right) T /Sgt. H. Burch, Pfc. M. McConnell, Sgt. T. F. Martin, Pfc. 
B. J. Matthews, M /Sgt. W. J. Maness, and Pvt. H. W. Hoeptner.

Theater have been moved to more 
recent B-29 acquisitions, the War 
Dept, announced this week. The 
bases “over the hum p” w ere the 
first bases for the B-29. Newer 
bases are a t Tinian, Saipan, and 
Guam. .

Water Shortage Partly Eased 
As Construction Is Speeded

SUEERFORTS MOVE 
FROM INDIA BASES

A great num ber of the Super
forts originally based in the CBI

"W atch the w ater waste!" The 
rem inder was issued again this 
week to all Pyote personnel. The 
field still struggles along on two 
and a half wells, and although 
the new well is being Vug on 
schedule, the w ater shortage re 
mains critical.

Until the well's completion 
and arrival of new equipment, 
the entire field personnel is re 
quested to observe the following 
Conservation: Shut off faucets; 
prevent leaky w ater; cut show
ers to a minimum; and report 
any w ater, waste to the Post 
Engineers.

JUMPING-OFF PLACE Li. LB. Jameson 
Wins OC Cake 
With $2700 Bi d ,

M A N C H U R IA

Lt. Irw in B. Jameson of Sqdn. 
II bid a record-breaking total of 
$2700' in, War Bonds to buy the 
large cake containing a $100 War 
Bond which was auctioned off at 
the Officers’ Club Saturday night. 
The ‘ cake was presented to his 
squadron by Lt. Jameson.

Second and th ird  highest bidders 
also won bonds as a result of their 
high bids. Lt. John S. Childs, also 
of Squadron II, was second high 
bidder with a total of $2600 in 
bonds. He was awarded a $50 
War Bond.

Lt. John H. Garcia, of the de
tachm ent of patients at the hos
pital, was presented w ith a $25 
War Bond for his th ird  high bid 
of $1700 in bonds.

The cake, which was donatéd by 
thé food service .section, was 
trimm ed by Sgt. George Con- 
nacher. The War Bonds were con
tributed by the Officers’ Club.

The War Bond office is attem pt
ing to arrange another Bond auc
tion for Sunday night at the Offi
cers’ Club, w ith a different item 
as the merchandise to be auction-

.< /  JA PA N

Chungking
Shanghai BONIN IS

15-DAY FURLO NEEDS 
DEPARTMENT OKAY

The yes or no to a fifteen-day 
furlough depends upon the ap
proval of the departm ent officer, 
according to a base regulation is
sued this week. 2AF has author
ized tha t length furlough if the 
officer in charge may determine 
the num ber of days a m an can be 
away from his job without, up
setting the routine. If advisable 
a m an may be requested to split 
the time off and six months must 
elapse between furloughs. One 
factor is tha t travel time will be 
allowed for'both trips.

The 'regulation  fu rther stated 
that length of furlough would be 
determined by thè interests of his 
department, not by the conven
ience of the individual.

Hongkong

'BURMAS* i
M A R IA N A S

lTHAlV> 
LANDJO 

l / k l  Q

PH IL IPP IN ES SA IPAN
G U AM #

N EW  G U IN EA
Singapore

BO RNE '

V IA N D S ff1'
.Oed c= s s~?

The strategic importance of Borneo, recently invhded by the 
A ustralian 9th Division, is shown by this map. Distances to Jap- 
held territory  a te  shown.

The second largest meteor crater 
in the U.S. is near Odessa.'Ask the Boys at the Main Gate'
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Rattler,

•  No. The GI Bill is fédéral, 
not stale legislation. 2AF Colonel Racks 

Up 312 Points To 
Top Super-Pointers

Second Air Force nominates for . 
No, 1 position in  the adjusted ser
vice . ratings—Lt. Col. Royal N- 
Baker of McKinney, Tex., a 'fighter 
pilot w ith a total score of _ 312 
points.

During , two tours of duty over
seas, the 26-year-old officer flew 
272' combat missions in Africa, 
Sicily, England and . France.. De
spite his record-breaking point 
scoge, Col. Baker desires to stay in 
the service. .

Here is ,  the breakdown on hisV 
service credits:

■ . . . ' Points
47 months service __i__!__ 1_ 47
23 months overseas .....___   23
A ir Medal and 35 Clusters 180
D.F.C. and 1 C i u s t e r i _10
Silver S tar ________ ________, 5
7 Combat Stars ________________ 35
Parenthood, 1 child 1___ ;__ _ 12

"Postm ark; Py- 
oto" o'p e n g  the 
columns of T h e 
R a t t l e  r  to any 
a n  d a l l  corre
spondence. L e t 
ters s h o u l d  be 
signed but names 
will be withheld 
on request. A d
dress: E d i t  o r.

£;£fii*Tii_Pyot# __ ..... m ....... ............
AAF. Texas.' The R attler reserves the right to edit letters, and de 
cide which are to be'published. No letters will b.e returned. If yeui 
barracks bag's in  salvage, blow it out hbrel .

CIVIL SERVICE
Editor, The R a ttie r:: '

Before induction, I took a fed
eral civil service 'exam . Now I 
understand tha t veterans are en
titled to a 5-point credit in  the 
federal civil Service. When I am 
discharged and become a vet, can 
I get those 5 points added to my 
score in 'th e  exam? . . .
v  .'„ f Sgt. j ;  F. H.

•  Yes, provided the list of eli- 
gibles for the job you're trying 
for is still in existence.'

OVER FORTY
Editor, The Rattier: ’

I  am  being discharged on' that 
over-40 regulation. Do 1 get mus
tering out pay?.-.

'■ Cpl. M. N. M.
•  Yup. .

X u » “ ?

BATTLE OF BANDS < '  V ■
Editor, The R attler: . ‘ ;A.

The musical program, ‘.‘Battle of Bands”, at the swimming pool 
was exceUent in my. opinion. "The field should have more entertain- 
menj; like that. Entertainm ent such as the “Battle of Bands” help a 
GI from  being so bored while stuck away in  this desolate part of the 
country. ■ ' •' . . .

. •’•. j - Sgt. K arl M. Jordan.
•  The- Battle of Bands was a  real success, w ith Sgt. Bill 

R oss'."A ir f ie ld  Band'' w inning-the vote by a close measure. 
Here's the w inners. : ’ - . There are four kinds of poison

ous snakes in  Texas, the ra ttle
snake, the moccasin, the copper
head and the tropical-coral snake. Total

LEMON. MERENGUE
Editor, The R attler: .

O ur youngest boy is stationed at 
your field .and sent us a copy of’ 
the “Pyote H eat” column:; ‘ You 
m ay have the heat, but hell, you 
don’t  have humidity. We old buz
zards h av e ' to pu t up .with it, We 
cán’t enlist and to  to Texas and 
cool off.-' ■ > ' .

O ur sons favorite 'dish is honest- 
tó - goodness' home - made , Lemon 
Merengue pie.' I t  goes' w ithout say
ing that we cant send him  one 
through the mail, and if you can 
get some good soul down there to 
make, him  up a real home-made 
affair w ith the stuff on top, both 
his " Mom and this w riter would 
appreciate it. I  will be glad to pay 
for it, but w ant it to be a; surprise. 
Thanks.'

; •i‘" (Name withheld.)
’•  If some good Sam aritan will 

come through with a lemon m er
engue pie for this m an's son, 
w e'll be glad to give you the GIs 
nam e. Wo withheld it, so the 
surprise works out. .Contact The 
R attler Office, would you, if you 
can bake a lemon-merengue pie?

m ark Pyote column, wherein the 
guys- can beat their , gums and 
shoot; the breeze all they w ant to.

I wish I could be stationed there, 
but you see I ’m  one of the U.Sr 
Marines. In  civilian life, I lived at 
Wink, and my sister, who works 
at your .base hospital, sends me 
The Rattler. You Have a swell 
paper and the base is 'a s  good as 
any. . :-D .v , %. ’ <

Cpl. Floyd, Thompson.

PENSION . ,
Editor, The Rattler: >

l  am m arried’and have two chil
dren.- If I ’jn killed in  action could 
m y wife, who is 28 years old, 
waive my -insurance and hold out 
for a pension?. \
"V ) “ , , >:V. F. J.

•  She would be entitled to 
both. In your case, the pension, 
would be $78 a month, $50 for 
your widow, $15 for the first 
child, and $13 for the second. 
If you are carrying $10,000 in 
surance, she would also receive a 
monthly check of- $55.51 for 20 
years. - , ' , . . -

If there is one thing that The Rattler despises, it is pin-up 
pictures. Who Gares about pictures of pretty  girls? Certainly no 
friend of ours. And yet, Hollywood sends us pictures like the one 
above in a vain effort to have us soil our pages w ith them. This 
young lady's name is Lorraine Miller and she appears in motion 
pictures, unfortunately. Inasmuch as we do not care to run pin-up 
pictures, we give .you this photo of Miss Miller to' show you . the 
kind of trash we refuse- to print, naturally.

STATE PROBLEM
Editor, The Rattler:

-I  Was inducted in California, a l
though my home is in Ohio. Will 
I have to go to California to cash 
in on the GI Bill of Rights?

Cpl. N. T. L.

MARINE REPORT
Editor, The Rattler:

For sometime now, I have been 
reading the paper that is published 
Joy .Pyote’ AAF. I find it very in
teresting , particularly the Post-
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Newest Air Innovation
Speeding up the training of Superfortress crews for their mis

sion, of smashing Japan, an unheralded air transport section of Second, 
Air Force has become virtually a -‘‘flying ,sub-depot”. -- ' i

Performing the im portant job of rushing ‘ priority  parts and 
passengers, arid emergency m aintenance men throughout the vast 2AF 
territory, this transport Section is part of,the M aintenance and,Supply

------ — —:---— i -----  .^Division headed by Brig. Gen.- H:
• -Af. McGinnis,...deputy, commander 

1 -  l a  H  of the Second,:Air Forcer It has
. a  made its workhorse fleet. of’:C-47’s

: V TO STAFF-'SERGEANT ■ a mighty adjunct, to the sleek Su- 
. , perf or tress.

Sq' D ' io ^ g R r iF A N T  ; . This is a h 'a ir  line w ithin ari ;air
A. T ^  , - V  '■ force..It-is riot to be confused w ith  

' ' r v  v  the world-circling Air Transport'
a ^ S i S -  KaSPer- C°mmand- ^ i s  operated solely^for ana Norman Peters the needs of Second Air Force,sti-

o' - -niY \\t r td ‘ K W- u a tioiis, -although it also frequently 
v j 5qv  Wayne Busby, P ichard serves as- a feeder ■ for ATC. In
V i 1 Dubmsky. ,, connection w ith -the ja tte r, a regent

TO pRTVATF ftt?It ' Gt aqc ’ - test was .conducted to determine 
™  .tv a the efficiency of coordination be-

< £ . . V f f i S J T - P M b p A T C
Sq. E: Charles O’Donnell, Ro- y .  . .

bert Bolger, F red Ken, Jr., Macel , A consignment , of freight was 
Cade, Thomas Sherman, S&lvatore tiown hy ATC from  Oklahoma 
Depalma. , - City to. a  2AF station, Salina (Kas.)

SO. B: Gweridolvn Elrnnre Ruth Army A ir Field. From  there it 
was relayed by a.Second Aif Force 
C-47 to Chicago. The two systems 
coordinated-like clockwork.

Second Air Force" has a 'regu la r 
. daily schedule of fligh ts,coverihg  
m o' s t  . of' i t  s ■ 40,-- installations 
thr oughout - the’ west- Trom ’Sioux 
City, la., to Tucson, Ariz,’A  Supeir-.: 
fortress grounded'for lack of-a p a rt 
is immediately serviced w ith“ sup-.. 

..plies, ftoiri another, 2AF .station,'-or. 
ffrim: an. A ir  .Technical . Service 
Corrimarid control depot. Confi
dential equipm ent is flown Where 
needed. . ' , y  . ' . - ‘ ...

A Second Airi i ’orce cembat 
crew on a long navigational mis
sion may develop engine trouble 
over F lolida • or California... The 
pilot lands at a field • unable,:to. 
p r  o v i d e necessary maintenance! 
The home station is notified, Im 
mediately 2AF’s transport section 
plans a special mission, ilys. an En
gine and maintenance' then tp the-- 
grounded crew. The plane soon is. 
placed back in  operation at a-say-'^ 
ing of v ita l days of time. ¡v

Since it began operating in Oc-- 
tober, 1944,, the 2AF transport Sys
tem has flown 3,000,000 miles in it'fe
m  i . <• j n l - ’ . _____A _ • J .L t . v ’ J:, ■

CANADA-^-Born (to, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Paul E,- Canada at the 'Pyote, 
Regional Hospital on June' 18, a 
girl, Lona, weight 7 lbs. 2 ozs. Sgt. 
Canada is serving overseas. M ajor 
Reynolds performed the delivery.

Film s' Number I

Pyote Arm y A ir Field has a riew sweetheart—a Hollywood 
actress who really, desërvésdh& adjectivé “lovely”! .;Êer nam e -is Ade- 

; line • deW allr Reynolds, : and shë’s ' f ihntowri’s busiest grandma.’ t A t 83, 
she has em barked on a movie career tha t is nothing.short of sensa
tional. . ... r

When Mrs!" Reynolds' was graduated from  California yriivèrsity
in 193.0, one. of her classmates w as<^— -—tt------1-------— L— :---- ——r —
Pfc. Barbara Colegrove,’ now Sta- umphant blaze of glory. T o u  un- 
tioned. at Pyote. The--95-year-old r . i  ,, A  ' . ,  - ,
co-ed kept-up a considerable cor- doubtedly recall- Mrs. Reynolds’

• 1 ■ *i *ii t-« •• i a n n p n r a r i P D  xxn+Vi T i m t n v  Q+oxxra-r-f

FOWLER—Born to ,S/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert- Fow ler ’ at--.Los An
geles, Calif., on June 19, a girl, 
Robin Marise, Weight .6 lbs. 2 ozs. 
Sgt. Fowler is" assigned to Base 
Photo Lab. . 1 . . .  -

REDMOND—Born to Lt. and 
Mis.- Gomer H. Redmond at Cleve
land, Ohio, on June 19, a girl, Don
na Jèane, weight 8 lbs, Lt. Red
mond is on teriiporary duty : here 
fiorir Second Air Force H eadquar
ters. " ... ■ ; ' ; ;

réspóndence w ith B arbara as a re 
sult Of the ir meeting in  fencing 
class. So, when Barbara came to 
Pyote, Mrs. Reynolds added  a new 
affection to her crowded list.

As a token pf her esteem for the 
R attlesnake' -GIs, , Mrs.-; Reynolds 
has proffered an autographed’ vol
ume! of ■.Dan-Blaridirtgr to  th e  Post 
Library, “Pilot ” Bails OUt”, very! 
suitably ' inscribed,; “To ipy ’ fine 
boys—my grandsons”. . .

Grandm a is a most terrific wo-: 
man: A fter raising a fairiily, Ade
line entered the University of Cali
fornia.. She is an excellent fencer 
arid swimmér, and’ is now faking 
riding lessons. ; :

>. M QDELPLANE CONTEST
Hey Fellers! My name is Ro-. 

bert Narria,. arid 'w e’re trying to 
si^rt a Model-Airplane, Contest. 
All you. kids from th e  ages of 6 
to 12 comon’ over to my place 
on June 28, Thursday,! and 'le t’s 
have some fun  w ith our planes, 
I live at the Civilian A p a rt
m ents T-1367, A p t., C. Some 
sweE pictures of planes will be 
given away as prizes!, -,
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RATTLESNAKE
HEAVEN

RATTLER’S LITTLE 
HELPERS

(A series of stories concerning Pyote—the town and field- 
and how they got that way.)

CHAPTER III
A newcomer to Pyote gets off the train  on the north side of the 

street. W hat’s there? Well . . .
There’s a yellow depot, and beyond tha t is nothing but a ghost 

town, the like of which you can see in any western movie. A half 
mile away, across desolate, spaces and past jerry-built, shacks, looms 
--------------------------- ;-------------------<$>a modern, red brick school house.

O v p ro A n c ' A p r ir ip n fe  The south side of the stre% ~v ^ v e iw e t t ,»  A i u a e m s  ah| there is Pyote. There are peo-
S h o W  V e h i c l e s  A r e  ple walkin§ Pasi decaying build-
_ 7 ,  ings, and parking cars on the sandy
W  O r S l  O f f e n d e r s  shoulders of the highway. Indeed,

A study of injury experience is some of the buildings have new 
im portant in- any safety program, false fronts over the old decrepit 
but especially im portant overseas. si° res-
Most of the overseas safety prob- H one word describes Pyote,' jf 
lems are bound to be different one word w arns the newcomer of 
from  the problems here in the w hat to expect at this most unpre
states. dictable place, it is D-U-S-T.

Overseas accident figures show There is a difference between 
tha t vehicular traffic, just as in  the d irt and dust. D irt is shameful. 
States, is the yrorst offender. A Dust? Ah, th a t’s an integral part 
breakdown of the causes reveals of living. No one mentions it, ex- 
tha t most overseas vehicular traf- cept the visitors. I t’s like rain, in 
fic injuries occur to personnel California or a cold wave in Flor- 
getting in  and out of motor ve- ida: Dust is Texas, and you don’t 
hides. Many injuries- result from m ention it to a native, 
the general practice of hauling A newspaper columnist had that 
personnel'in  trucks not provided to say about the Rattlesnake field 
w ith steps. The jeep is a serious when it opened in 1943: ,
offender because it is used every- “Pyote, to you, m ay be a spot 
where and for everything. - on the landscape of the most deso- 

Other complicating factors in late part of Texas. It is that. It 
the traffic accidents are differ- is just a spot. It was picked out 
ences in American, British and by the Second Air Force because 
Australian road rules, poor high- it reproduces Africa, or northern 
ways, and traffic congestion. In Australia. The boys at Pyote say 
several overseas theaters, vehicu- i t’s worse. There’s sand and wind 
lar injuries amount to as much as and heat and rattlesnakes and all 
35 per cent of all ground accidents, the things you have to take in
— *----------------------------------- -------- stride when you go to battle. Now
$5.00 a year and members at large the reason Pyote is im portant is 
pay $1.00 a year. Membership this: Any lad who gets training 
cards are issued for each of the there will stand a hundred percent 
four classes of members. better chance to come back alive”.

The job of folding The Rattlers each week is a hand-wrought 
task. This GI miracle, folding some 4000 newspapers in the period 
of 120 minutes, is accomplished by hospital patients, under the 
direction of the Convalescent Training program. LI. Milan Stancel 
and T/Sgt. Larry  Shipp are responsible for this service Which helps 
speed The R attler to your inky pinkies. The five folding fiends 
above are (left to right): Pfc. Edward Lucunski, Cpl. Louis Ben
jamin, Sgl. Thomas I. Urso, Pfc. Thomas Powell,.and T/Sgt. John 
R. Hill, a small segment of the big gang that does this job.

A A f  A i a  society Explains 
Aims and Purposes of Group

, With the slogan “The Army Air 
Forces Takes Care of Its Own”, 
the AAF Aid Society is attem pting 
to inform all A ir Force personnel 
of the aims and purposes of this 
program. -

Four classes of membership in 
the AAF Aid Society have been 
established in  order to provide all 
individuals, m ilitary and civilian, 
w ith an opportunity to participate. 
Patron members pay $100 and life 
members $50, w ith no further 
dues; benefactor members pay

Television Sets 
To Be Part Of 
Post-War World

The arm chair athlete will really 
come into his own after the war, 
w ith the aid of television. For an 
outlay of $150 to $400, depending 
on the size set he buys, the ex-GI 
w ill be able to see his favorite en
tertainers and sporting events 
w ithout moving a muscle.

A t present there are eight-tele
vision stations in  the United States 
located in Chicago, New York, 
Philadelphia, and Los Angeles, and 
.they broadcast to approxim ately 
8;500- television -set owners.

Rapid progress has recently been 
made in  studio technique and this 
progress has been more than 
m atched by scientific advancement 
in  the field. Reception is now lim 
ited to a 60-mile radius of each 
transm itter, bu t the audio-visual 
broadcasts will go network after 
Japan  is licked.

Postw ar television sets will also 
be good for frequency modulation 
and regular broadcasts. The $150 
to $400 price range will be within 
the reach of the returned GI who 
has salted away some of his Army 
pay; and if he wants, he can have 
a phonograph included for $100 
extra.

rows

’B-29s . . . From Pyote to Tokyo,
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CLASSIFIED theyTL- shoot yoú an ÖJT. Con
tact--Special Services, Phone 27,

ONE WAY FURLOUGH TICKET 
'  to Colorado Springs. Pvt. Jo

seph Kplbe at Ext. 31.The R attler will -accept classi
fied, adis for publication, free of 
chargé. Aids m ust reach The R at
tler or Public Relations Office be
fore 5 p'.-m. Monday. The R attler 
will 'aot solely: ais a1 m edia 'tfor- pub
lishing /the advertisem ent and' ks 
such will not accept any responsi
bility for ads printed. ,

5000 MEN need TO swimmers to 
ke'ep the EM sw im m ing. pool 

• open. Lifeguards are needed to 
m aintain the pool. Qualified ap- 

- plicants are urged to contact 
the -Special' Services office)

Legal assistance may be ob
tained by m ilitary . personnel 
and their dependents by con
sulting Courts and Boards Of
fice located - in  Station H ead
quarters. Im portant problems 
such as Wills, Powers of A t
torney, D o m e s t  i c Relations, 
Claims, a n d  Naturalization,- 
which involve the security of 
your personal and property 
rights, should be attended to at 
once. Neglect of failure to do 
so may prove very costly in 
many ways.

ALL AUTO ADS in R attler must 
conform to OPA regulations., 
Ads m ust list: make, body model, 
year, price, and tha t the price 
is in line w ith OPA ceiling.FOUND

TWELVE BUCKS buys you a one 
■ way ticket from Pyote to St. 

Louis. Sgt. Leonard, S -l, Base

FLYING GOGGLES—T/Sgt. R.- E.
/ Smith found a pair at .the PX 

lunch room. Identify and they 
are yours. P,S: You’ll have to 

• know the other item- that was 
found- w ith them, to Claim, the 
goggles. A t Ye R attler Office.

WANTED

WANTED — Portable Typewriter. 
Lt. T. McGraw at CCD Pool. BINOCULARS -— Bausch -, Lomb,, 

poWer 8x40, practically new. 
$85.00. Sgt. McCabe, Squadron 
L, Barracks 528, -

GOING TO. CALIFORNIA? I ’m 
looking f o r ! a ride around the 
end of the , month. George Che- 
link at Link T rainer Dept.,’"Ext.

■ 136.' '
THREE KEYS ON A  . CHAIN—If 

the lady ,w ill' come in- iipw we 
have them --they  were, brought 
in  a half-hour later. Y'ep! At 
The R attler Office.

CHEVROLET—’36, 4-door sedan, 1 
new tire  and 3 recaps, $325.00— 
Under OPA ceiling price. F /O  
JMcClimans, 709 S. Cypress in 
Pecos, Phone 566. y-:'

OTE: Airline Radio, table mo
del, $35.00 and automobile Air 
conditioner $10.00. Both fo r  sale 
by Sgt. B, J. Powell. Call 66 on 
the base or 6" in  Monahans.

DRIVING TO FORT WORTH, St. 
Louis, K ansas'C ity  or Chicago?' 

. My wife . and ' I  would like to: 
share expenses- and driving on 

-. or about the first of July. Fur- 
. loughs come, but once, a year. 

S/Sgt: W illard Gassel .at Phone

‘A ” GAS RATION BOOK found 
in Post Office, Owner may have 
by contacting Mrs. J. J. Harrell 
a t the trad in g  Post id Mona
hans.

CARL ZEISS—2 %x3H  Mirroflex 
■ Camera—F 2.8, Biotessar Lense, 

120 Roll Film  Adapter, Cut Füm 
Holders, Film Accessory Lenses, 
Filter, Leather Case. $250.00 

.cash  takes it. all. Call’ Cpl. Hy 
Ilelman, 728th Band, Phone" 236.

OXYGEN MASK & Helmet. A ny
body seen them? Please save 

>•' me tha t Statem ent of Charges, 
Stamped F-2715. Cpl. J . Feld- 
mayer. Crew 711, Bks. 611, Sec
tion h i .

DRIVING TO CHICAGO?' Will 
share expenses’ and drive. Leav- 

: ihg i on ¡ m y furlough about the 
, 7th or. 8th of July. T /S g t, R. E. 

Sm ith at EXt. 23.4 R-2.

YALE KEY on ball type dog tag 
chain. Pick it up at The Rattler 
Office. - HOT PLATE—Brand new, for 

sale. Don’t struggle .with that 
gasoline or Kerosene stove’ any 
longer, Pfc. W. T. Fore at Ext. 5.

LEATHER GOODS for . goggles 
left in car driving from  Mona
hans to Grandfalls. Pick it up 
from  Sgt. Hansoh ’ at M ainten
ance Control Engineering Office. 
Head-^qddrters, Ext. 263,

GOT A THEATRE coupon book? 
They’re w orth 12c a coupon at 
the Post Théâtres, N o-unattach
ed coupons w ill be redeemed. 
Turn  in  those coupon books now 
at the ticket office. ,

ARR YOU a projectionist? Theatre 
projectionists,, and th ea tre  " help 
are needed a t  once. Good pay, 
good - hours, -and all th a t malar- 
key. If- you’re interested in  be
coming a theatre projectionist,

REWARD for th e -re tu rn  of my 
brown leather w allet which I 
lost, John W. Shetlon, Sub- 
Depot Office. ¿V -.ij'

BASINET FOR SALE—Mrs. P il
cher at Ext. 18. ■ . : THE PARTY THAT STOLE my 

flash camera overlooked tWo 
rolls of film. If you Will call at 

. Civilian Mail Room a t Post Of
fice I ’ll give, them  to 'you. Pyt. 
AI Kovach. Post Office.

PYOTE TO DALLAS—I  h a v e . a 
one-way bus ticket for sale. Pfc. 
Thomas Sherman at Ext.-252. /

DO N 'T  check 
shock struts like À liti

PHOTOGRAPHS COLORED, rea- 
' sonable prices. Professional job. 

Contact Pfc. Phil Luft at Special 
'Service Office. ;

HOUSINGTRAILER HOUSE FOR SALE— 
Reasonable p rice . Box 96, Pyote, 
T exas.. ROOM--FOR RENT in Pecos. No 

cooking facilities. Air condition
ed. Call Cpl. Root at 236.ENJOY YOUR SOJOURN, at PY-

FOR RENT—Five double and one 
't r ip ie  apartm ents furnished. Lo- 
. cated in  Barstow. Contact Sgt. 

Hopkins at Combat Crew Offi
cers Mail Room. '< , ‘ .

BE c^merícan

j  Æ S Ê  y o n r
| i |  Information

S 'jeHBi t i  I 11 & Education 
S M m B m m  Officer 4

LT. W. C. GRUBEN 
SPECIAL SERVICES OFFICE 

NEXT TO SERVICE CLUB 
PHONE 27

"Hap" Hazard Ioomm  
14,766 rivet* ;6nd 
raises tain with a  
$14,000 wing. Check It 
right. .  v Look op 
T.O. 0J-25CE-3, page 76.
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and 'good dances." . . . Lowry Field 
in  Denver has become a B-29 
Transitional Training School.

Just fed up with the language a 
sergeant in the office spat, a local 
Pyote gal tried doing him one bet
ter. She reversed the sputtering 
and let out a blue-black streak 
whenever she ran  into a drawer 
or upset an inkwell! Believe it or 
not it worked, and when the ser
geant heard it coming back at him, 
he aired nu t -his vocabulary. . . . 
Hemodeling has begun on the Ser
vice Club and the area has been 
cleaned. Work had belter start 
soon if they hope to meet that 
Sept, construction deadline. . . . 
Speaking of the EM Club, the 
Patio has been policed and dances 
should be going on out there soon. 
Last summer, they threw  two a 
week, -if you recall, Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Hope they do it again 
this year. . . . “Egg In Your B eer” 
was slightly tee-riffic. And you 
oughta pass out a few ribbons to 
the CP picnic, too. . . . Not to m en
tion that sultry character in  the 
pink stvim suit. She made Sunday 

Scuttlebutt

PYOTE 'NAZI

SUGAR REPORT
* (Koops' G irl Friday gives out w ith a few notes and memos.)

DEAR KOOPS: . . . D idja see w here General Joe Stilwell says 
the w ar in  the Pacific could easily last two more years? Says the 
boys m ight have to follow the JapS into northern  Manchuria. . . . If 
you gat any friends in the Marines, you might be interested to know
there’s no point system there . . .O------------------- ------------------------ -—
Cute yarn  from a guerilla w arrior 40". . . . The W ar Dept, denied 
in the Philippines; he says, "the tha t in  toto, hpwever, according 
first six months if ants get in  the b̂e Army Times. According to 
food, the American throws the them, the WD says the reduction 
food away. The second six months trom  the interim  score of 85 will 
he picks out the ants and eats the not be very great. The new critical 
food. vThe th ird  six months he eats score wiU be announced in  July, 
the food, ants and all. The fourth and computation will include new- 
six months, if any ants try  to es- ly announced battle stars, if won 
cape, he recaptures them and puts bei-ore May 12. . . . Again, accord- 
them back in the food where they in9 to‘ ihe Army Times, the AAF 
belong." . . . Guess you heard th a t has Put a11 enlisted men w ith a 
the dope on furlough gasoline Has score from 40 to 43 points, inclu- 
been changed. The OPA board sive- in l°  a reserve status, design- 
w ill now give you a gallon a day ed to prevent assignment overseas 
for the extent of your furlo. or io certain types °f work. It's

Rep. Andrews (N.Y.) has a bill a11 Suite an argument, and nobody 
pending for a World W ar II  Ser- seems to agree. . . . One thing is 
vice Medal to go to all vets, and sure: Possession of 85, or what- 
posthumously to deceased vets of ever the point num ber will be, 
this war. . . . Pfc. Dorothy Nix, *s no indication that the individual 
visitor at Pyote a few months soldier will be discharged in the 
back, and associate editor of the near future. In the Air Forces and 
Lockbourne AAB (Ohio) News is Service Forces the contrary is 
getting a discharge. Hér husband true, because these are undergoing 
is stationed at Pyote. . . . 3AF has much less reduction than Ground 
boosted critical score for their in- Forces. . . . The Arm y Times also 
stallations to 110. . . . CTP (Con- reports an item from  the Washing- 
valescent Training Program) is ton Post tha t says the Army is 
now CSP (Convalescent Services making preparations to discharge 
Program). . . . EM over 37, probably in  early

According to United Press, but July. No official word is coming 
still off;^pJ!~ unconfirmed, is the from  the W ar Dept, on that.

( dope lhai _„e War Depi. will make Government priorities on civil- 
a cut in  the critical score needed ian passenger autos w ill be lifted 
for discharge, currently  pegged at the first of the year, says the WPB 
85 points.■ It's  going to be dropped, co-ordinator fo r the auto industry, 
says UP. . . . Associated Press Te- He says a scheduled 215,000 cars 

-ports ditto, sayS the change will will be throw n on the  m arket to 
take place in  July. According to any and all buyers come Jan. 1. 
them, the W ar Dept, set 85 points • ■ • Speaking of cars, did you spot 
as an “interim  score” in  order to the item that Ford and GenT. Me- 
see w h a t the critical score would tors will concentrate on lighter 
be. The “critical score”, to .be an- automobiles after the war? A sim- 
nounced, will govern release from il&r announcement is said to be 
the service in  the future. . . forthcoming from Chrysler. . . .
Sometime next month, the Army Trains and buses are now selling 
will fix a new point revaluation one-way furlough rate  tickets to 
timé, they say. Those who have guys heading home after dis- 
the proper score then will be dis- charge. That’s o n l y  for dis
charged. . . ..A  Washington news chargees, remember. . . .  In the 
source says the reduction w ill cut Inquiring Reporter column of Bigg 
it below 85, bu t will not be very Stuff, Biggs Field newspaper, they, 
great. . . .  Brig. Gen. Ralph B. asked the question: "W hich is

Cpl. Dave Goodman, of the 
Information and Education Dept, 
models the Nazi uniform on dis
play at the post Theater. The 
collection of knives and guns, as 
well as the Luftwaffe flying suit, 
has attracted considerable a t
tention. The display is. sponsored 
by the Information and Educa
tion Dept.

hotter than ever, 
says all noil-overseas men eligible 
will be over the waves by Jan. 1. 
Don’t know how definite tha t date 
is. I ’ve heard others. , . . Les 
Brown is pencilled in  for an early 
Ju ly  appearance. He’s one of the 
top names - in  the downbeat biz. 
. , . Whozzat blue room blonde you 
trea t so nice, huh? . . .

The Monte Carlo night, so suc
cessful last month, will have a 
sequel around the end of July. 
Bigger ’n ’ better than ever, I’m 
told. . . . Pfc. Mike Vozzella, Jr., 
was born on June 9th, at Holy 
Name H o s p i t a l ,  Teaneck, N. J. 
Poppa wprks at. the Photo Lab, 
here. W hat gives a tw ist to this 
yarn  is th a t Mike has another son, 
now two years old, who was born 
June 9th, 1943. Two years to the 
day. . . . Maj. Gen. Stephen G. 
Henry, assistant chief of staff, says 
some men now eligible for dis
charge won't be released for a

year. The Army intends to release 
100.000 men this month and the 
same number next, 125.000 in A u
gust, 150,000 in September, 175,000 
in October, 190,000 in November 
and December, and 200,000 a 
month for the first 5 months of 
1946. . . . Henry also says the War 
Dept, indicated unwillingness to 
lower the automatic discharge age 
below 40 — despite Congressional 
clamor that it be cut to 38, 35, or 
even 30. . . . We see by the Smoky 
Hill sheet tha t Pfc. Monty Ash is 
turning out a column for the 
Group stationed at Salina.' Monty 
is an alumnus of Pyote Special 
Services. . . . That’s it. Love,

Sugar.

’He asked me what I had that his wife didn't- 
$0 I showed him!" .

M l*  V f ®


